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My name is Tiffany Joseph. I am a member of Maryland Developmental Disabilities Council. I am also a 
mother of children with disabilities, an autistic adult, and a paraeducator that supports other students 
with disabilities. I also use a communication device to speak.  
 
I support HB 903 because it sets up a program to support to help families navigating special education 
in Maryland.  For people with disabilities, getting access to education that is supportive and 
appropriate is not easy. Many families of children with disabilities need and want support as they 
navigate the special education process. But families don’t know how to get the support they want. And 
if they do, they may not be able to afford it.  
 
I think back to when I was a young mom, feeling swallowed by the IEP process while feeling like I was 
spoken down to the entire time, and given few if any good choices for my family. I wish this was 
something that I could have had. I am eternally grateful for moving to a new area. The principal, 
Mr.Kaplan, treated me and my family as an equal member of the education team. Since that change, I 
have come to learn that the first team wasn’t following policy nor law appropriately. But I had no 
access to any type of help that I could afford and didn’t even know where to look. 
 
I’m here today to ensure that those who come behind have better than my family did. Because this 
process is too daunting without. Especially for those with low income like I had as I am also Disabled.  
 
Children with disabilities have the right to a free, appropriate public education. And they need and 
want to learn and play together at school.  Sometimes it is hard for parents, especially if they are like 
me and use a communication device, to say that in an IEP meeting with all the school people there. 
This Program and Fund would help parents like me access the help I need to make sure my child gets 
the education they need and want to be successful.  
 
That’s why I support HB903. Thank you. 
 
 
 
 
Contact: Stephanie Dolamore, Deputy Director, sdolamore@md-council.org 


